To Friends or SNCC:

January 30,

~965

Re: Freedom Democratic Party PetLtion c~~naign
(Please 1vrite to the MFDP of!'ioe, 1353 "U" Steeet NW
Washington, D.C . for fUrther inivrmat~on and
'
report to them, as well, on yo~ activities .
Please send carbons to Atlanta where possible)
At the MFDP organizing meating on Sunday, January 18th it

~ras

Clecidad by all tha supporting gi'oups of FDP represents(!.
and ti:!J 11ississippi representative that a massive petition
campaign would be launched throughout the North. The purpose
is to involve the public at large in the Challenge and througn
that io bring pressure on congress~en . The petition is a
requer~ of the congressmen to make a oommittment to vote i'or
unsoa+ing or the MiBsissippi representatives . Accompanying
that 1•::>uld be a pledge ciU'a for congressmen to sign announcing
their committment on the chsllenge .
The following is the text agreed upon for the petition and
pledge card:
SAl'IPLE PETITION

Dear C:mgressman'--- - - -- We beJieve that the honor of the Bouse or Representatives of tho
Unitad States and the integrity o~ our system of government
is deeply compromised by the presence of congressmen from the
Stete of Mississippi who are there by viDtue of e~eotions that are
cor.d4cted in blatant and notorious violation o~ the requirements
of ~he Constitution of the United States of America.
\tle , 1;' .erefore, urge you to do all in your power to support

the Challenge brought by bhe l1ississippi Freedom Democratic Party
and vote to unseat the congressional delegation sent to the
US House or Representati•.res fr<•m the state or l'lississip_pl untll
such time as a delegation e1ec~ed in free elections, apen to all
and g(.nducted in accordano.e with the Constitution, is sent to
the ungress fi'om !.fississippi.
SAMPLE PLED~ CARD

I pledge to vote for the unseating of the Congress·ional delegation
sent to the US House of Representatives from the State of
Missi.•sippj, until such time as a delegation elected in rree
elect·,ons, open to all people and conducted in accordance with
the .Constitution, is sent to Congress from that state .

Note -- At this very moment and untll mid-DI'ebruary, lawyers
for the FDP are in Mississippi taking depositions
from Negro citizens , civil rights workers and state
officials. Tbis material l-rill eventually be used as
evidence to support the statutory phase of the MFDP
challenge .
We•~ be sending out summaries of the
dl!lpos ition taking within a week or eo ,
Please remember that support for the challenge is no lees important now than it Has earlier this month. \tie must get enough peopl
committed and enolmh pressure on Congressmen to ensure that on
tt;le next Houae vote we 1-rill ha'le the 70 additional Congressmen
thai; were needed to defeat the AJ.bert resolution to seat . 'life
must ,rganize '~avos of lettei's of oongratu.lations to those Congres
men ":ho supported tne Ryan resolution by saying Nay to the Albert
resoJ ·.ltion. \tie must persuEldetbe Northern backsliders of the
error of their ways. It is also important to reach those Northern
Gongressmen on the Sub-committee on elections, so that there will
be support for the challenge inside the collll11ittee. \tle are
attaching for your convenience and use lists of the membership
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o~· the Committee on House Administr-ation (from which the
Sub-committee on eleetions is drawn) . I t will be crucial
that a great deal of national interest and concern is
expressed to th e Chairman of the Sub-committee and to all
Northern members . \ve will have to enlist the support of
state political organizations and local groupe across the
country for this effort. It is because of the excel~ent
job done by the local organizers for the FDP wha~ we were
able to &et a third of the House to support the yan resolution
in t~e face of leadership opposition and minimal support or
indi.f.ference from the liberal pot~er groups , Our job must
be 1Jj accelerate this effort . The following is a list of the
Admi~strati~n Committee of the House .
Members of the
Elections Sub-o¢mmittee are underlined. Supporters of
the Byan resolution are starred. But i f any committee member
is from a Congressional district in which your group has
any influence he should be contacted Hbet):ler or not he is on
the sub-commi t·tee .

DSMOCRATS :

Bu'dl9son (Texas) ; Fdedel {Maryland); Ashmore (South
varo~lna); Chairman ur the sub- committee; Hays (Ohio)
.Jones (Missouri) ; Rhodas*(Pennslyvania) ; Thompson>:(New .Jersey); Aboitt (Virginia; Evere~t (Tennessee);
~la;gp;onner {louisiana) ; Perkins {Kentucky) ; Dent;<
(Pennsylvania); Sam M. Gibbons (Floriua) ; Ne~zi
(111chlgan); Davis (Georgia) .

NEvi DEf100RATS NOT ASSIGNED TO SUBCOMIHTTEES YET: Brademus*

(Indiana); Gray (Illinois) ; Hawldns-lf ( fil'alifornia);
and Bipgham-!t (New York) .
I

RRPUBLIOANS: Corbett (pennalyvania); Lipscdmb (California);
Cpamberlain (l•Ucb,.igan) ; Goodilll (New York)
Curtin (Pennsylvania); Samuel Devine (Ohio) and
Skubi tz (Kansas).
None o£ the nine members of the elections sub-committee voted
with us . But, as indicated above, seven Committee members did
supp~rt Ryan ' s resolution.
So th at gives the RDP a base on
the Oonnnittee . It is possible that one of the new appointees
to tre Committee who voted for us will be placed on the Subcomm.Lttee .
Our job from now until the final vote will be to communicate to
the ~ntire country the fact that through the challenge there is
a chance for every individual to contribute to doing something
spec ~fio and positive about really changing conditions in Mississippi in a very basic way . vfuile doing this , it will also
be mp• job to channel the popular interest into the most politicnlly strategic kinds of pressure on the Committe~ and the
gene1 al membership of the House .

